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amount of money raised 
s at $2,023.79, accordinu to 
K.rt from Mrs. TeKKy Oalla- 

|i. the treasurer. This seems 
1 a pretty ({ood csdlection, ron- 

IrintJ the fa<t that we've had 
evere drounht in the.se parts 

I'veral years. Haven’t heard 
ort: from other pi»rts of the 
nty.

.pp«'d by the Chamb«'r of 
nmeree offiee the other aftcr- 

and Mrs. Don Choate was 
dinu the counter coil coIUh-- 

Ihat Girl Scouts hud brought 
i..m all parts of town. Never 

ueh a pile of pennies, 
Hes dimes, quarters and half- 
-.r- There were a number 
liar bills in the collectors and 
S. was wondering how to 

I them out.
v.iu know of any coil collec- 

1 in any part of town that have 
been picked up, call Mrs II. 

|K Ti!U.‘» n at 816. And she'll 
itih a Girl Scout to take the 
itor to the treasurer.

fWK 1II;AKD several pc '̂ple 
ak '.omplimentary words about 
[Brotherhood Wi-ek program of 

K Hand I.ions and Rotary 
"  this week. Speakers were 
- - a rgymen — a Pndestant. 
w and a Catholic. Among 

in attendance from Cisco 
!■ J.tek Chambliss, Ur. C. K 

ill and Charles S. Siindler . . . 
hv the Hreekenridge paiwr 
.Mr Jack Chambliss is ijow 
i.ited with Charlf' Kikei in 

rhing voice over there on Sat- 
liv m- rnings. Ills picture anil 
fit.' writeup ap|N'ared in the 

Hrei k |)a|H r . . . Under- 
d Dr and Mrs. G. M. St« ven- 

ave departed for a crui: 
»n South America way and 

h. gone several wetk.i,

rHKYRK 1H)ING s.imc re- 
a mg work up at the R I. 

'er home on West 14th Street 
Tiday’s the birthday of .Mrs 

II, Stafford . . . Mrs. J. D. 
Jilia) Pittman, Jr., is back at 
Irk at the First National Hank 
t th< Pittmans returnerl home 

•ekend. They’ve bia-n up 
|.M iryland while he was finish- 

up his tour of duty with the 
. . . Hear that Mr. Jim 

ghter attendi'd the watiT re- 
pri ( conference of the West 
i.t- riiamber of Commerce over 

L'ih.i. ne last Friday.

hiK f o r t  w o r t h  I’ress nom- 
iii'd Ci.sco's Mr. E. I,. Jackson 

Wc't Texan of the Week" la.st 
rk The nomination was "be-- 

he i.s doing a fine job a.s 
' Texas American la-gion Com- 
Inder” . . . Manager Paul Hra- 
âr of the Cisco CofC, w ho is 
>a member of the Texas Hou.se 
Repre.sentatives, flew with a 

committee to Dumas la.st 
May to do some studying of 

Iter well irrigation procedures 
F results . . . Mr. Mac Cheshire, 

writes occasional letters to 
editor, sendy them in enve- 
' with handsome drawings to 

drate the text of his letter, 
a giMid artist.
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STM.I, IN THE SI NSET—The setting sun and a bridge foundation provide this impressiva win
ter scene at the Straits of Mackinac, near St. Ignace, Mich. Ice-covered steel dowels rising 
out of the snow-covered foundation will be sealed in concrete next spring as the superstruc

ture for south cable anchorage is completed. The bridge should open in 1957.

Industrial %eek
Plans Discussed
l>v (!«Ki Leaders

»
Plan: for the cb.M-rvance of In- 

durtnal Week here April 1-7 were 
lie ic -i d Tucsilay as directors of 
the I'll- , Chamber of Conimercei 
h e l d  a regular semi-monthly] 
niietmg at the Vietor Hidel at 
noon. Pre.sidenl Anton White 
wa.-- in charge. *

Tlu' nature of the local Indus
trial Week ob.sirvance will Ih' 
worked nut by a l•ommlttec, it was 
deeidixl. Announcements will be 
made at a later date.

A committ<>e composed of C. 
W. Henry, George Davis and A1 
Snider was appointed to cooperate 
in any wav piisaibl*' with the Gulf 
Oil Company in the building a 
pi|H- line firiMlucts depot north of 
town. Construction of the dep>t, 
which will load ga.solme trucks 
for thi.s regum, is due to begin in 
the near future, it was undcrsbM»d.

Committee reports on highway 
construction, water resources, in
dustrial matters, and other activi
ties wine heard.

A^NlAL ORCHARD FIELD DAY IS 

|•|>AN^ED IN COUNTY TlllRSDAY

]jl'OTES FROM A new’ copy of 
Imperial Typie Metal Mag- 

ln< With some reservations, we 
llike people in proportion to 
pir success . . . When we do 

'•thing constructive, we look 
|i' kly for something else to do 
pile the miMKl is upon us . . .

a dull and indifferent office 
Iff that doesn’t know all there 
|t'i know about the Boss’s per- 
ftal affairs . . . Why is it that 

people never have any fun, 
en though they dress for it, 
eparc for it, and chew gum to 
pe cmbarra.ssment?
More Quotes: Of the efficiency 
I the Internal Revenue Depart- 
put, we hear few compliments 

A typical business man may 
pk rather impersonal and un- 
Ipressivc as he walks along the 

— perhaps not t<M> well 
sod, a trifle overweight, and 
too alert. But behind his of- 

• desk, surrounded by the fa- 
lliar props and assisted by a 
part secretary, he radiates con- 
pence and know-how . . . The 

of the national debt may con- 
you and me, but it doesn’t 

^hcr most of the population so 
iich as a presently due install- 
tnt on a house or television .set. 
lore Quotes; Those people who 

P' they could write a book don’t 
fen Write a legible postcard. . . 
^er a holiday, It Is a relief to 

home to space and comforts 
at would cost $50 a day in the 
P*nk spots of the tropics or 
Prthwoods , . . When you’re 
■̂ne and lonely everybody seems 
be tied up.

*•> Valu* Llf« In* I,o*n*. 4 8 P 'f 
„<*»;• M  at TO U R  BANK. 

|KCtoM>-Jlkt r i h  L O

ASC Ollice Vill
Measure (lotion 
Before Plaiilinj:

The Ea.stland County ASC Of
fice i.v offering a .service of pre- 
measuring cotton acreage. Admin
istrator E. E. Howell rep.rted to
day. If a producer desires, the 
fieldman will visit the farm and 
stake out the cotton allotment be
fore planting and that measure
ment w ill be used for the official 
measurement next summer when 
other crops are checked.

There will be a charge of $7 
for the first plot plus $2 for each 
additional plot for the premcasur- 
ing service, Mr. Howell .said. Clos
ing date for premcasurement of 
cotton is April 15.

"Wc have a new flight of maps 
and will b<> glad to be of any 
assistance in working out your 
acreage on the maps,” Mr. Powell 
added.

The annual Eastland County ] 
(.Ireharil Field Pay will be held 
Thursday, Feb. 17, from ID a. m. 
to 3.30 p. m. at the B. B Free
man farm, 10 miles southeast of 
Hanger, in the Chaney Commun
ity, aivordmg to an anntuinee- 
ment from the offiee of County 
Agent J  M. CiMjper.

Approximately KM) persons are 
I'Xpectcd to attend the event. A 
picnic lunch will be spread at 
niHin. Tho.si* who attend were 
Esked to bring baskets of food. 
Drinks will l>c furnished.

The program will be devoted 
largely to peaches with di.seuss- 
ions on new varieties, fertilizer- 
ation, control of insects and di
seases, marketing, a pruning de
monstration, and an exhibit and 
a discussion of the latest insect
icides.

Thiee men from Texas A&M 
College, one from the .Stephen- 
ville Agricultural ExfK’rimenl 
Station, and one man from We
atherford will l)€ present to take- 
part in the program, Mr. Cooper 
said.

Mr. Cooper gave instructions 
on how to reach the Freeman 
farm, as follows:

"To get to the Freemen place 
from Ranger, go out on the Farm 
road 571 south. Go to the end 
of this black top road. Continue 
to go south after the black top 
plays out for a mile or more.

until you come to where your 
road runs into a road and you 
have to turn. Turn left. Go 
about a quarter of a mile or so 
until you eome to the first road 
turning to the right. Turn right 
The seeond house clown this road 
is where the Freemans live. It is 
a rock house.”

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Jones of 
Waco were expected today for a 
few days visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. McCanlies. ___

.AlutluHliist .YliiUNlurs 

.\ iiil W o r k u r s  T o  .Muul

Ministers and youth workers 
from Methodist churches of the 
Cisco district will meet at 6:30 
p. m. Friday for a covered dish 
supper at the First Methodist 
Church in Eastland, the Rev. Les
lie Seymour, superintendent, re
ported today.

Youth work is being empha
sized by the churches and the pro
gram will be discussed after the 
supper. Rev. Seymour said.

WEDDING ANNOl’NCF.D
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Shelton 

have announced the marriage of 
their daughter, Harriet, to A/3c 
Billy Carl Collins of Luke Air 
Force Base at Phoenix, Arizona.

ANNIAU JUNIOR HIGH TOURNEY 
TO OPEN HERE THURSDAY NIGHT

The Rising Star girls and the 
Cros.s Plains girls will Pl“V 
opening game of the annual Ciso 
Junior High School tournament 
scheduled to begin at the junior 
high gym Thursday night. 'The 
timrney will be
and Friday nights and all day
Saturday. ,

The Rising Star and Cros.s 
Plains girls will open tournament 
play at 6 p. m. Thursday. Other 
James on the Thursday ‘’S'''*
J ,  follows: 7 p. m
and Cross Plains
Moran and Cisco girls and 9 p. m.,
Moran and Ciŝ 'n , .

EHday night the remainmg 
teams four girl* teams and four 
SfyTVams. will play Ihe.r first

‘ “S . - f i n a U  and finals in both

championship an d  consolation 
brackets will be pl.ayed Saturday. 
Activities begin at 8 a. m. Eight 
boys teams and eight girls teams 
are entered in play.

Trophies will be awarded to 
the winner and the runner up in 
both boys and girls brackets and 
to the boys and girls teams win
ning consolation honors.

Boys teams entered in the 
tournament are Rising SUr, Cro.ss, 
Plains, Moran, Olden, Albany 
WiMKlson and the Cisco "A” team 
and the Cisco “B” team. Girls 
teams in the tourney arc Rising 
Star, Cross Plains, Moran, Olden, 
Albany, Woodson, Baird and 
Cisco.

■m  DON riBR H OR OMt—CaiilllM

J. J. Iloiiea Is 
Named Constable 
For Ciseo Area

J. J . Honca, hou.se moving con
tractor here for more than 25 
years, was appointed con.stable of 
Precinct 6 (the Cisco area) by 
the Eastland County Commis
sioners’ Court at the regular semi
monthly meeting Monday, accord
ing to information here today.

The appointment was by unani
mous vote of the court after Mr. 
Honca was rci’ommcndcd by 
Commissioner Fid McCanlies of 
Ci.sco. It was underst(M)d that Mr. 
Honca would take office March 
1. He will fill a vacancy caused 
by the resignation of Allen Jones 
last January 1 when Mr. Jones 
was named county jailer by 
Sheriff J . B. Williams.

Mr. Honca, who lives at 1006 
West 8th Street here, has resided 
in Cisco about 28 years and he 
lived in the area for a good many 
years prior to moving here. He 
held the office of constable for six 
years, beginning in 1939.

In other action, the commis
sioners’ court voted to reappoint 
the Eastland National Bank as the 
county depositor for another two 
years. The regular monthly bills 
were approved for payment.

Revival Meeting 
Is In Third Week

The A.s.scmbly of God revival, 
which is now in its third week 
will continue as long as the in
terest is good. Pastor Tt J. How
ard announced Thursday. The re
vival is being conducted by Youth 
Evangelist Ken George.

Rev. Howard said that Saturday 
night the congregation would 
move to the city hall auditorium. 
At the Saturday night meeting 
R(?v. George will use as his topic, 
"Saturday Night On Skid-row.” 
He obtained his thoughts for the 
subject when recently he spent a 
Saturday night in such a place in 
San Francisco.

Friday night will be “rest 
night” is was reported. All peo
ple of the Cisco area were in
vited to attend the services.

SABANNO NEWS
Visitors in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Leonard Ingram Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Howard Price 
and daughter of Weatherford, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Ingram, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Boyd Luttural and chil
dren of Cross Plains, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Bnaiker of Abilene and 
Mrs. Ingram's 
Mrs. John Price.

Midgets Defeat Eastland For 
Championship In Cage League

NEEDS TO BEAT DECATUR 

TO ENTER STATE TOURNAMENTR. W. Purvis and family of Sny
der visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Rife, Saturday. Mr. 
Rife returned home with them 
for a few days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Conley of 
California have returned home af
ter a visit of several weeks with 
their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Smoot and children.

Mrs. Wordis Erwin, Jerry and 
Peggy, visited her sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Tucker, 
of Rising Star Sunday.

Rev T. D. Whitehorn spoke at 
both services of the Baptist 
Church Sunday. He showed a 
religious film Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Thomas and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. De
witt Myres Saturday night.

Rev. Monroe Slattnn of East- 
land was the speaker at the Pres
byterian Church Sunday.

Mrs. Ben Rife visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Meador Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. T. D. Whitehorn 
and children wen- the dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Mc
Cann Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Erwin 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Cumba and 
family Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Rhcxly 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Ricks, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Smoot will 
take their daughter, Martha May, 
to Gonzales Warm Springs Fri
day for a check-up. Martha May 
was stricken with polio several 
weeks ago.

Pamela I-arkin of Rising Star is 
visiting Peggy Erwm this week.

Mrs. Jewel Donaldson of Seat
tle, Washington, arrived Sunday 
for an extended visit with her 
brother, Lee Cumba. Mrs. Don
aldson and Mr. Cumba have not 
seen each other in 13 years. Other 
visitors in the Cumba home Sun
day were another sister, Mrs. 
Naylor of Scranton, and a brother, 
Virgil Cumba, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Bankhead of Tye, Mr. and 
Mrs. Delbert Naylor and daugh
ters of Scranton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Cozart of Cisco, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Cumba and daughters 
of Avoca, Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Cumba and children of Brown- 
wood, Mr. and Mrs. Rueben Cum
ba and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Cumba of Cross Plains, 
and Patsy Cumba of Abilene.

The Wranglers of Cisco Junior 
College were one step nearer the 
Texas Junior College state play
offs as a result of their 83-75 win 
over Weatherford Junior College 
at the community gym Tue.sday 
night.

I The Wranglers must win their 
I final conference contest of the 
I season against the Decatur In
dians in Decatur Thui-.day night 
in order to have a chance to en
ter the state playoff-, m Bryan. 
The first and second placo win
ners of each of the four junior col
lege divisions will meet in the 
Bryan tournament to decide the 
state winner. Allen Academy ha. 
cinched first place in this division

In the Tuesday night game it 
took the Wranglers three quarters 
to put the game on ice. For the 
first 30 minutes of the game it 
was a nip and tuck affair with 
the load changing hands .sevoral 
times. In the final 10 minute.s -f 
play Ci.sco slowly built up a lead.

Burnell Stevens kept up hi.s 
scoring pace and led the Wrang
lers with 30 pi'ints. Ben Phillip- 
was high for the visitors with 26 
points. Slats Slatton made 25 
for Cisco and Bill Hobson made 
19 for Weatherford. '

The Wranglers maintained their 
record as the highest scoring team 
in the conference with an average 
of near 80 points per contest for 
the season.

The Cisco team wmd.s up it.s 
regular se-ason thi.s week with 
two more games. Thursday they 
go to Decatur for their final con
ference game and Friday night 
close out with Howard Payne “B" 
team here.

Monday they will go to Ama
rillo where they are entered in 
the National Junior College Re
gional Tournament. They were 
invited, along with seven other 
top teams of North and West Tex
as and Oklahoma, to participate 
in the tournament for a chance 
to go to the National tournament. 
WRANGLERS

WEATHERFORD 
Player 

Phillips 
Hobson 
Egdmon 
Ml Kire 
Thomas 
Peel
Thompson
Cagle
Wheeler
Dyer
Baldoek

Totals

fg ft pf tP
11 4 2 26
6 7 2 19
0 1 2 1
1 3 4 5
1 0 2 2
2 2 1 6
1 0 2 2
2 0 1 4
1 4 5 6
0 0 2 0
2 0 1 4

27 21 24 75

Ronnie Bostick 
Catches (]alf In 
Show ScTamble

Ronnie Bostick, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Cecil Bostick of Nimrod, 
caught a calf in the world’s larg
est calf scramble at Houston Sat
urday. February 12. For catch
ing the calf, Ronnie received a 
$125 certificate with which he will 
purchase a beef animal of his 
choice.

Ronnie will have to feed out 
the animal, keep records on it 
and take it back to the stock show 
in Houston in 1956 to compete 
against the other boys that caught 
calves in the calf scramble. Ron
nie .stands a chance to win a 
$2,000 scholarship to Texa.s A.&M. 
College plus other prues if he 
does a good job.

Bob Lcveridge, of Cisco, who 
also went to Houston to scramble 
was not as fortunate as Ronnie 
and did not catch a calf.

Bob and Ronnie were accom
panied to Houston by R. S. Hig
gins, Assistant County Agent, Don 
Hart, Agricultural Representative 
for Texas Electric, and Robert 
Bostick, Ronnie’s twin brother.

Player fg ft
Bennett 1 0
Stevens 10 10
SlatUm 9 7
Welborn 4 4
Palmoro 3 3
Spcpgle 2 1
Wells 0 0

Totals 29 25 18 83

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Olson and 
daughter of Lafayette. Calif., Mr. 
and Mrs. Marion Olson and chil
dren of San Antonio, and Mr. and 
Mrs. David Frankim and daugh
ters of W'ichita Falls, have return
ed to their homes after a weekend 
visit in Cisco with their mother, 
Mrs. A. J. Olson. Mrs. Olson’s 
children were in Cisco to help 
her celebrate her birthday on 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. McClelland 
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Pogue 
in Eastland on Friday.

Weekend guests of Mrs. J. E. 
Chesloy included Mr. and Mr.4. 
Hervey Chesley of Hamilton and 
a grandson, Leo Chesley, and 
family of Tyler.
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Have A Reason  
When Yon Prune  
T ree O r Shrub

COLLEGE STATION, Feb. 16. 
— There’s a rea.son for pruning 
any tree or shrub and you should 
think before you whack.

Are long limbs dragging the 
house? Want to improve the 
shape of the tree? (3r do you 
desire more shade?

These are things to consider 
before you start with the shears, 
says Sadie Hatfield, extension 
specialist in homestead improve
ment.

All limbs should be pruned 
flush with the parent limbs so no 
stubs will remain to die, decay 
and harm the tree, advises Miss 
Hatfield. A properly made cut 
seldom needs paint and will heal 
itself.

Pruning stimulates the growth 
of new limbs and twigs and more 
leaves for shade will be the final 
benefit.

The specialist says to fake the 
load off of large limbs while 
pruning, use a support from the 
ground and cut the branches three 
or four feet from the main trunk. 
An undercut on the remaining 
stub will prevent bark splitting 
when it is removed from the 
trunk.

Mesquite, Mimosa and other 
open growing trees will give more 
shade and protection if the top 
limbs are cut back three or four 
feet. This, however, does not 
mean dehorning.

An application of a complete 
fertilizer and watering right af
ter pruning will condition the 
tree for spring growth.

I Two Tournaments 
I Still On Schedule
j The Cisco Junior High School 

Midgets are undisputed basketball 
I champions of the Junior Oilbelt 
Conference as a result of their win 
Tuesday night over the Eastland 
Junior High School Dogies. They 
won the crucial contest 27-22.

The determined Midgets had to 
come from behind to take the con
ference crown and the handsome 
trophy that went to the winner. 
At the end of the first quarter 
Eastland had a 5-4 lead over 
Cisco. The count was 8-8 at the 
half. In the third quarter the 
Midgets put on a scormg spree 
that put them in the lead 19-10, 
and in the final period they coast
ed under the wire for the title.

Eastland and Cisco were tied 
with a five and two record gomg 
into the game Tuesday night. The 
win gave Cisco a 6-2 record and 
Eastland a 5-3 record.

Johnny Choate led the Midgets 
in scoring and took game honors 
with 12 points. Milton King made 
SIX and John Adam.s three. Robert 
and Ronnie Bostick and Jerry An
derson had two each.

The Midgets were cold at the 
free throw line and made only 
23 percent of their attempts while 
Eastland kept themselves m the 
game with gratis shots. In th« 
field goal department the Midgets 
outscored the visitors 12 to six. 
but on free throws trailed three 
to ten.

The Tuesday night game was 
the final on the regular schedule 
for the Midgets. They completed 
their regular schedule with 12 
wins and three losses. The losses 
were to Dublin, Breckenridge and 
De Leon.

Still remaining on the Midget 
schedule are two tournaments. 
Thursday night they begm their 
own tourney and next weekend 
are entered in the Moran tourna
ment. Following those tourneys 
they will turn in their suits and 
Coaches Bobby Zellers and Bill 
Tate will start their track pro
gram

On the Tuesday night program 
the Cisco girls lost to the East- 
land girls by a 23-18 score.

Fredda Plumlee and Dorothy 
Riffe tied for scoring honors with 
eight points each. Janice White 
made the other two. Other Cisco 
players included Frances McKeen, 
Joan Lisenbee, Lavonne Harrel- 
son, Beth Smith, Pat Sledge and 
Jane Walker.
MIDGETS

THE BIG TILT—This Bell HSL-1 anti-submarine helicopter 
stood on its ear for engineers during armament tow aptitude 
tests near Fort Worth, Tex. The powerful tandem-rotor Navy 
craft is tied down to a specially-designed tilting platform 
which enables the 'copter to be operated. Simulated flight 
data can be recorded in this manner as one end of tha otachina 

if elevated as m u^ at 4S tegraat.

Player tg ft pf tp
King 3 0 2 6
Choate 5 2 S 12
Adams 1 1 S 3
Bostick, Robt. 1 0 1 2
Bostick. Ron. 1 0 1 2
Elder 0 0 0 0
Anderson 1 0 0 2

Totals 12 3 14 27
DOGIES

Player fg ft pf tp
Humphries 2 2 2 6
Hollis 1 6 1 8
Lee 3 2 4 8
Green 0 0 1 0
Robertson 0 0 1 0
Manning 0 0 0 0

Totals 6 10 9 22

( ’i ly  ^ ’i l l  I ’ u rrh a jM *
Nuh r.ar For Police

The City Commission voted to 
call for bids on the purchase of 
a new automobile for the Police 
Department at the regular meet
ing Tuesday night. Mayor G. C. 
Ro.senthal reported today. The 
bid,s will )>e opened next month.

In other action, the commission 
decided to employ a dog catcher 
in the near future due to the 
large number of stray dogs re
ported in town. New dogs collar 
tags will be required by May I.

C'LI'B PLANS MEE’HNG

The l.rf>yalty Club of the Wood
man Circle will meet Friday 
afternoon at 2.30 o’clock at the 
home of Mrs. W C. Clements, 
1103 West Seventh Street, for 
their monthly meting. All mem
bers were urged to attend.

Mrs. Clifton McNeely and 
children of Pampa are due 
to leave Thursday after a visit 
of several days with her mother, 
Mrs. Peggy Gallagher.
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!r,r-,*sure. .'■■'>
Thur»«iav ,t.- 
pr srr>*-r r ‘ 
due. b» .Ti* • 
tm* t'. pe '
Cl ndil. r.

irrend the 
mpt-r.^jti. n 

V un- 
'. < ■ r. <Tlgin- 

.'I ' R**p
- IS Very

th e
.r 1 »t that

S T O P

U O H K V I X c ;

4

*. ■ hffve o.n- 
19:: Tex 

t: .. area
■ P : r; .  £ in-
T;,.-' ' har.ge

U-- Vk ( un
it ,r-.', iT.rr.pen- 
n will fT .t.rue 
e.n-.pi. ■ . r - and 

the arr.er.dmenu 
, . HB-4 are pasae*i 

B i j f e u e . i ,  i s i diecuaaing 
•n'-.r:r.g A  the law said 

-"r.p.. >erv are r.'.t aix- 
' e» SB-65 prt vide 

jrr. .'r.itf- J r th.e ,n- 
n ' re equ;’ab!e dis- 
r b'-r.ej.r-. !s badlv

. 1

d:.

if *«<jr chores are rettin sAu 
dawn; stop worr<iiir shunt 
your washday woes. *ietid ns 
your laundry, and you'll (et 
the rleanest. briebtest Laundry 
ever, and at ecaflomy prices.

E'RfcE Pickup and I>eliver>

C.iM-o ^ tr a n i  {.iiiin ilrA  
1*3 W. >th Phone Al

V a.i the c<-?t r{ 
Th*- Senat :

I Theref re vit- 
that the 

r the pj.'pf’se it

th. p :e s * ' t  .aw, a par- 
' .k. I Ker oauaily g e u  

T !> ' - it.i.n  lu. th e  one 
V ii. db.ed. ck u i.n g  

. ., i.ta.-j..- ».tuatii n i " 
Lite- -i.d trjit the pass- 
fi« .. e: t.« m b«>th

the w eak- 
tr.e pi -a-h* ia'A th at de

ft 7 K en  .f fa ir 
st . • iT . ft uid ra.ae the 
t : tr...-:f: mi-st sen i usly

helta  Knp/Hi l,nm m a  
Hirthtlas 1 H igfrm l
It lUnrwr >atunl(ty

■ .<n •. Jay A  the Beta

.M
F o r

nnumenl^
o f  D ifttin rfio n

C A L L
■Mrs. E.«I V v rork

0 « r  yean of einerlenee en
ables ns to rive yon prompt 

and eoQrtenns ■ervtee.
Sea dtspny st ji'A Ave E or 

call 163 '  r «rp''in';men1

•I O' t: Kappa 
‘̂ "5 t'd  w ith a 
■ r Hi tel dining
a t'-n  hg, Feb-
r. i 'c l '* .k  
hea.'*- ar.d tall 

f ' i : . i d  th,L center 
til, cia;.rtet tables.

■ ta i.lt  -.va!: cen tered  
t . 'T 'd  birthday cake 

: eu tfttid.*-.; in brass

d

,<n 
r b .

imii! r...

MERCHANTS
CREDIT

ASSOCIATION

IMUIU

at
Ml

Itate and Nsttonal 
Affiliations

Ladle Haffmyer
SECRFTARY 3 V

Telephone 143 i
pmuiiuiu.' i . iiuHiwuHUDiauiuiuiiiwtnmniiv

aftwiuHiirnimni™"""""'"!
REAl.ESrVTE

Hare several nice IMtnrs st 
reasonable price. Also have 
buyers wanting Cisco area 
property.

LILOrULS
1665 W. 13th — Phone 1133 

■MDNIIIUUIUlimUIUHHmiUUIlimtllHNIHItlltmr

1- 1.

■'I- C.=irter. president 
pttr presiuid over 
-. - rv;.'f at fthich
new members, Mrs. 
ntr C..’f and Mrs 
■ t Rar.g'-r, were in- 
tre • hapter. 

a. p.-..gram was pre- 
v- ral members of 

J  ir r Coliege Mad.
Joy Lvnne Robin- 

tft7 numbers, accom- 
piano by -Mrs 

burr. .Vtrs Math- 
played two piano 

r M;.- Olga Fay Ford 
. -M leader.

... î i.ght 't  the evening 
" .;id i7is by Dr Don Mf»r- 

. ier.t of Abilene CTirist- 
»li‘ 70. (,n Leadership Dr 

i- ftati intrixluced by Mias 
Gr.rr.es of Baird. 

to.Key d.nner ft'as served to 
Xiiiiately fifty members and 

f' m Clyde, Baird, Abi- 
E. itland. Ranger. Crons 
Gt rrnan, and Cisco.

f .\KI) OF THA.NKS
We ft to thank our many 

: fur the kind words of sym-
7 tr.' fl'iwers. fold, and the 

tt at the time of death of our 
■-•cd mother. Mrs. Laura Mor- 
M.;v rp.d bless each of you 

Mr and Mrs Bill Foreman, 
Kathryn and Hugh 
Mr and Mrs Paul Loyd 
Dft ight L>jyd and family 
Mary Jewel Loyd.

BitwiuiiiwiwiMfHBiiwitwiiiiiiimiHiiiHiiiHiiiimiiiiinnimnmmmmiuuijfniiwmniiiiP

I t  M a y  N ot 1»«* a«» F o i iy  a s  Y o u  T h i n k  —

. . . until you will need to meet an emergency. TlMue 
of you who have bought real estate without an abstract 
will encounter such an emergency when the opportunity 
comes to sell out or tease and the buyer demands an ab
stract on short notice. As it takes time and oonsklemblc 
A lii to prepare an abstract may we suggest that yon place 
your order now and be ready. Just In cane tlie ahAwetnr 
Is unable to complete the Job within the Ume spnciflnd 
by the buyer.

E A R L  B E N D F R  &  C O M P A N Y

E w lland. (A bstracting sines 1923) Tszaa

TH E DAILY PRESS

IT ALWAYS PAYS O FF...

AVtHlne.sday, February ifi

WANTAP SECTION O  g ■* m I

—  L o s t

Fl'R SAI F — Bend X F.vn.— at 
j washer, ai. pkiewriatn Rftr.ss. pia»- i 
■ iK <hr.ettc With t'.ftii cha.r^ .AH ,
i»«d bu '- Mr. T S UW

:W tth. ph-.̂ u 13.■» ^

— p.nr ladies plastic frame 
in light brown case. He- 

vk̂ rti. pht’Df "55

— Notice

49

ijV R  SALE — lihW Fi«'ti pukup 
I ft ,U» radiv and hesttr. »̂•t light. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _I ft r«p.arf ufid Ira.isi b.tfh. fr> nt i _ , j. 
'bumper saai.5. . wrkad > P - ' j  _  JP ©1111(1 

ft.th 650x16 6-p'i) Wei. l'h.ne|
ICC 50|

LOST -Heri furd bull calf wcigh- 
mg ab"Ut 4o0 p. unds. I-i>t st * ri 
near Hunibliti ftn. Plca-sc call 
G.-. !gc WiK. X Phone 110,6. 48

NtFTICE — We have svail.i^  ̂
your liK-kcrs and home 
15 nice Angus feed lot 
42c p« r pound by quarter tir  ̂
priK-e.Ksifi while they last. Cdlg 
Ci.sco Locker Plant. i*hun«'

THE Dewey Sage and John Dunn 
: h rv.ci L r ’ kale .r  Hade B. th 
hs-usei are k̂ -̂ rd f. r ir.e year If 
ir.teroted (wL J.cvn Dunn ihoj . 
ftrVK at 536-J

F'iL’ND —- Blaik and white t»T- 
rier ft ith Ic*d haint-i?̂  tiftnei may 
have ?o.nu by |wying for this ad. 
W4 Wt:.t 6lh. 1

SC1S.SOR sh a r pen in g ^  
are equippcfl to -hurpen 
scissors just like ni ft-, 25 
Owens Barber Shop, 107 
8th.

_  For Real
FOR S.ALE — Seed iwU i-̂ d >t-

; UJ t  .Ar.n r.» .Spr.r.g bar .» > ,ft»-e 
Ted 106 West 6tn. 4f

FOR SALE — F K the xvrry best
battery p»rf 'rn ance try  the fam - 
lU-r .Aat.-L»te batteries Waiu-n 
Ert^tnc Ce 56

F< >R REST Garage apartment, 
3 1,,.|1 - .I.il bath: furiu.vhed, gar
age f> r tar llilNl Ave D Phone 
120 T 572 "tS tft

NOTICE — I have clo sed ^  
car lot at 10.3 E. 8th and I ani' 
ii'ssociiited with Blev.- M'.Urg 
in E7.tstland. .selling new Oin 
and Plymouth aut' and 
cars. Carlton Holder.

FoR RENT - Famished apart
ment t. adult.s 809 W 9th Stret t

48

FOR S.ALE — Burrs Uehs aJumg ‘ 
ir.asfur.e, 850 .A.» typeftr.ter and | 
nddu.g macft.n« rental. StephiT.'. i 
Typefttiter C.-mp«r.y, Ea.-twr.d I

48,

DIRT »nd GR-AVEL — Get y ur ' 
yard ready ftr Spring We ftilll 
give >1 u re**..T:ab.e prues .n dirt.. 
tund vr grxvcL Claud Ingram. I 
phscye 224 63 I

FOR RENT — E. <d bakers that 
will enable you to buy beef by the 
side, fryeis hy the dozen, and to 
put up VI get.ibb's in .si-a.son Re
serve vour lof ker tiatay Ciseo 
LfK’Ker Plant Phone 200 51

FOR RENT — BoU.se Inquire at 
Reimer Cleaners. 15 tfc

Vitamin-Rich Vegetables 
Give Big Garden Yield

F O R  S  A L E
5-room bungalfw. close-in, nexr 

■chocls. $300 00 df'Wn.

Chard to a leaf crop. Parsnips are a root crop.
Vegetables grown in the home | 

garden should be first, the kinds  ̂
you and your family like; and ; 
second, th-.se you should eat, 
such as the "green, leafy vege- 
tabiet." for their vitamin values. 
You can learn to like theae, too.

Lack of .pace may force yivi 
ti/ discard some kinds you would 
like to grow It may help you 
to know which give the heaviest 
yield in small space, or as the 
researchers say, are the "moat 
•If.clent"

The heaviest yields are given 
by those of which we eat the 
leaves, the green, leafy ' kind, 
so rich in vitamins. Not spinach, 
however. It is harvested only in 
the early summer or fall and 
the plants do not produce again.

Swiss chard and New Zealand 
spinach yield so abundantly that 
care should be taken to limit 
the space given either. Ai fait 
as one harvest is cut from the 
plants they produce another, 
continuing ail aeasoo until 
frozen.

Lettuce, romaine, endive, Chi. 
neac cabbage and salad herbs 
are leaf crops, essential to a 
daily salad which the family 
will enjoy and thrive upcMi.

Next in food production, com
pared to apace occupied, are 
vegetables of which we eat the 
roots, stems, or seed pods. Beets, 
carrots, parsnips. broccoH. snap 
beans, turnips and onions all 
give heavy yields, are rich in 
calorie value, vitamins and 
minerals.

Don't discard any of these on 
the theory that you do not like 
them. urtlcBS you have eaten 
them when half grown, fresh 
from the garden. TTua la an ex

perience which only home gar- 
deneri can enjoy, and it will 
give anyone a new conception 
of how delicious vegetables can 
be.

Vegetables which give the 
lowest return arc those of which 
we eat the seed or fruitk. such 
as melons, cucumbers, squash, 
sweet com. peas and lima beans. 
But if you can grow these on 
stakes, trellises or fences, thus 
exploiting the air rights of your 
garden area, you can afford 
these luxury crops even in a 
small garden.

Tomatoes, pruned and staked, 
take up no more space than 
carrots, yet yield abundantly 
over a long season. Cucumbers, 
melons, and pule lima beans 
are all good crops for training 
on a garden fence, where they 
yield well.

A plan which keeps your gar
den apace busy throughout the 
season wtU require some study. 
The crops which require most 
planning are those which give a 
short harvest and should be 
planted for several crops, ma
turing one after the other. The 
tendency is to sow too much 
in the spring, so there is more 
than you can use from the first 
harvest, then a scarcity later on.

Thf faster a vegetable grows, 
the leas Ume It remains in good 
table condition after it matures. 
To prevent waste, you must sow 
at first only enough seed to pro
duce the vegetables you can 
use before they lose quality. 
Then make other sowings, to 
mature in succeaslun. so you 
always have a new crop, la 
harvest or approaching A.

3 bed-fe-m bungaLw on pave
ment, near H S. 812 W. 8th St.

6-room home with acreage. Just 
out citv limits. All ccinvenience*.

INVEST IN REST — with a| 
Westera-Built r..aranteed inner-j 
tpr.r.g iT felted mattress Call 
114, Cjcu or drop a card to West
ern Mattress Co, P O. Bi x 1130, 
San .Angelo. 17 tfc

—  Notice

UPHOIaSTEHING — For 
ture upholstering, refmi<hmn 
repair call Home Supply 
pany. Terms ran be irrs: 
Home Supply Company,
155. 2Q|

GARDEN PLOWING 
Also all kimls of yard wirl] 
home services. We buy, seD i 
repair furniture; repair 
and gasoline motors, motor i 
ers, bicycles and sewing Pivv 
SKIP S PUBLIC SERVICE, 1 
Avenue D. Phone 1252.

FOR S.ALE — 5 w ell built durable 
cattle guards Cieitact Her.5->n 
C'.r.strust.' n r ph. r.e 1044 19tfr

3 bed-rrs-.m. bnek-veneer heme 
with 7 lots cn pavement

5-rofim bungalow in Humble- 
town.

6-room bungalow on W. 9th S t

Equitv in modem heme on W. 
13th S t  . ^

Extra nice 3 bed-room hrme 
with large comer lot on pave
ment

Exceptionally nice 5-rriom hom.e 
on paved comer near H.S.

5-room bungalow with kts cf 
space. E. 16th S t

BABY CHICKS — High (Juahty 
.A.AA.A Grade, ur.sexed JI3 per 
100. puDeti $25 Le*h< m cocker
els $3 at hatchery. $4 if mailed. 
All pup ular breeds. S T .A R 
H.ATCHERY, Bai.-d. Texas 37tfc

CISCO WA5HATERIA — The 
friendly place to Wash. We do wet 
wash and r-ugh dry Free pick 
up and dehvery. 1104 Ave. D. 
ph. ne 1217. 34

FOR S.ALE IT trade — 80 acres 
sandy kam. land. W. E rri.s, 
208 Ea.n 9th S t  48
FOR SALE — G E 7 f-v t r-- 
frigerat r in gfcd conditv n. 835 
Alan 2 shew cases, $7 50 R «.« 
Griffith, pib-ne 981 t  see at 1002

C \RI> OF TII\NK'4 '
1 ft uld ike t. thank all "f 

th'^e wh ' rrmen.be: >‘d me with 
ct-pdi*. f ’ '̂wer-̂  anti U tti-r- and f'T 
-.! h p; i-. r th.it ft ., utti rerl in 
rr.v tnh. if fthile 1 w..-̂  a patient 
at tht h< 'pital in Tmiplr. May 
G. d blr ■ rh 1 ne.

Mm. C< ra I’lumlre

n o t ic e  -  H- -. M L Treat'.n for 
fxpert PAINTING and PAPER
ING .All ft rk i;ui rantei d. phone 
1263. 50

NOTICE — Ik t u.- make y  ur car 
run like ni w again. Guaranti-ed 
automotive tunc-up iervne Wal
ton Eiictric Co. 56

NfVriCE -  Have half section land 
f pen for oil and -  1- lease; liK-uted 
in Section 4;.9. SP Survey, near 
deep test now drilling Contact 
Ri'tH'rt I! Donovan. Ci.sco Phone 
106T-W 51

Ave F

FOB S.ALE — Nice 3 be-lr<.<m: 
htme on B.._-.« Street Terms if 1 
desired. O ntact W B Cate*. 1309 
Bi.ss, ph ne 807-J. 39 tfc

NOTICE — Would appreciate it 
if anyone who knows the address 
of Izora Hams (maiden name) 

42 tfc! Would write Jeff Spivey. 1010 
Culberson S t . San Angelo. 48

ATTENTION. Luber-finer users! 
Fi r service and reftlb mc M'irgan 
Tractor Company. 57

HOW IS YOl R

PLLMBINCa
rail lu for

FRKK KSTIMATE.S
on all plumbing and re|

All Work
( a  AR.ANTKED

W'r Do Quality Work 

With Quality .Atztrrial

We are here to sem 
Your Plumbing Needi

C A LL 761
or rome by In pen 

to 467 E. Rtb

We Operate I'ader%
STATE

A r i ’ROVAL

R e e v e  P l i i in l t i i i j ;  Co.]

407 E. 8th Pboer

Half-aection ( f extra good land, 
modern home, abundant water.

1100 acre ranch in Comanche!
Cf.unty. Modem home. Near!
good town. 5 wells, 3 tanka.

400 acre strick-farm in Shackel
ford County. WHERE TO FIND IT

200 acres just off Highway 36 
in W. edge C' .̂manrhe County 
Good 4-room house, 2 wells and 
wind-mills. All net fences cut 
up into 9 tr.octs 15 acres minerals 
Priced to sell at 335 per acre.

190 acre st:>ck-farm in Brown 
County, 2 4 -room new houses. 70 
acres cultivated, balance gc^d 
pasture. Price $11 400 $6 200 In,
Veterans Land Board with 35' 
years to pay at 3*$ interest, if. 
purchased by veteran.
LN8CRE I.N SURE INSCRANCR ' 

WITH
E . P ,  C r a w fo r d  .A g m c r  !

ms W. 8th. — Phoee 451

Ambulance Service —

T h o m a p  F u n r r a l  H o m e

24 HOUR SIRVICTE 
Ozygea Equipped Anbulaneea 

Pbane 166 day a»d night

V v l i e  F u n e r a l  H o m e
—AMBULANCE SERVICE—

Oxygen Equipped

Phene llS f  
WcM Sth 8tree!

BACR8TAGE VISIT—The Queen of Iran attended a perform- 
anca of “Houae of Flowers” in Manhattan, and was so taken 
with the play that she visited Pearl Bailey, tha star, In her 
backstage dressing room. ITie new hit musical show wu prob

ably the subject of their conversation.

M KRBC TV 
Channel 9 I Auto Service —

WEDNESDAY
P4.5—Te<-t Pattern
2 00—Matiner- Movietime
.3 13—Appointment with Liz
3 30—Daily Devotions
3 45—Brighter Day
4 00—Homemakers Fiesta
4 30—On Your Actount
5 00—Kalvin Keewee 
S 25—Cn-sader Rabbit 
•'» 30—Junior Sr irnce
5 45—Tim McCoy 

f)0- The Musif Mart 
20—Buie Pacific Quiz

6 30—Evt ning Report
 ̂ 4.5—Industry on Parade

7 00—Arthur CPdfry
7 00—I lâ rve Lucy
8 00—I Married Joan
8 30- Slim Willet Show 
9 0 0 -L ife Is W'.rth Living
9 30—Men In Pr.ts 

lO.OO-Ne-ai, Sp-'ids. Weather
10 13—Wrestling from Chicago
11 13—Vespers 8c Sign (Ai

rourwav af
SCHAEFER RADIO and Y. ▼. 

“Tour Phllea Deatef”
IH i Ava. r ,  — pkoM t t l
We Service AO Mahaa TelevMaa

Repairs, eerviefng, wash and 
xreaae. Magnolia products. 

WELDING anywhere at any time.

Electrical —

Smallwood Electric Co.
Residential or Commercial 

EI.ECTRICAL CONTRACTtNO

Tronnfer Sc Storage -
_ . i _ _ _ _____  **

WIfEN ITS YOUR M0\1

Call Cisco Transfer St StoraHJ 
I Across the street or acre*
Nation.

No Job Too Large or Too 
SmaU.

j We specialize in fumitur# w 
only. 30 years Service in

All Jobs Expertly Dona 
1367 I.eggett Phone 1181

Jo D P S  F H e rtr ie

CONTRACTTNO St REPAIRS 

NRON s r a v i c *
1168 W. 14th. — Phone l l t l

lo a ffu n a

Sp r\ ir»* &  S t o r a g e

Ckironractore —

Hr. C. E. Paol
ChtropraaUo *  i-iny

M6 l i t  Avn. I

Inottraace

Boyd Inmipanpe Agency
GRO RO I BOTD 

HAYWOOD C A BTN na 
Ganartl Ineurenee

SHOP
AT

HOM E

Steam Lammdrf ^

Real Estate —

Tom B. Stark Real 1

M l Reytooiai BM f. —

Radio Service —

Tennyaon 
Radio and T. ▼. 8«l«

A eompleta Immdry

CWo Steam iMUtdrl j
Pick «p ard 

i n  W «6 M l —

•(
P

hitt
l>f’r

F
kOM

O

lati

ars
nd

(
N

B.ANDY REFERENCE BUSCVESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECrOWl

riaeo Trannfer *  Rtoftg*
Bonded St Insured 
401 Ave. D. Tel 58 

Night phone 892
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80 acre standy land place n ear ^ A \ T :  T I M E  -  S A V T  T R O L ^ B L E  -  H N l )  I T  O U C K  IN  T H I S  D lR E C T 0 H |
Rising Star. $4200 00. ' “ “
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Rational Insoranca Ag«Xt' 

Ganaral Inauranca and IdM i 

Parma, Ranchaa, O ty  Prop«»J
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lociETY^» Clubs
b NEWS or INTEREST TO WOMEN

IV HI) Council 
lielcgoiea To 

U  D istrict M eet
aU*s to attond the Texas 
omonstiution Association 
Eight Spring meeting 

tmed at a meeting of the 
County Home Demon- 

rCouwtl held recently in

BKKK FI.ANK STKAK KE<;AINS FOPLILAUITY

latcs were Mrs. Earnest 
of the Word Club of 

liirs Je.ss Elippin, Pioneer 
nd Mrs John Love of the 

Club. Mis. Will Ware 
North Star Club was 

alternate.
|S<hacfer. president, pre- 
ver the busine.ss session, 
three women, including 

uncil officers, 17 mem- 
home demonstration 

land several visitors, re- 
to roll coll.
represented at the meet- 

Checney, Flatwinid, 
pisio. North Star, Okra, 

Pleasant Hill, and Word

drive kits to each club president.
Miss .Minnie Mae Billingsley, 

home demonstrrtion agent, ex
plained how the new farm and 
home development plan will be 
put into practice for five farm 
faimlies in the county by July 5. 
Food, nutrition, farm manage- 
nient, and child care will be able 

t to help these families carry out, 
she said.

Mrs. Schaefer and Mm. Tucker 
gave a resume of the planning 
committee which they attended 
recently in Hamilton.

At the close of the business 
session, Mrs. Bill Tucker pre
sented a saga and song of “John 
Henry, hero of the early Amer
ican ballads.

John Love was re-electe<l 
nty TllD.A chairman fe 

another year. The rc- 
if Mrs Bernard Camp- 

Icouncil reporter was ac-

Mcthodiitt Circle Has 
MeetiiiK On Tnestliiy

The monthly meeting of the 
Frances Gaby Circle of the First 
MetluKlist Church was held 
Tur-sday afterniMin, February 15, 
at the home of Mrs. Paul Woods.

The meeting opened with silent 
prayer for sick members. The 
prayer was closed by Mrs. Sam 
King. Mrs. W. A. Cox gave the 
call to worship and read Luke 
10: 30-37. Mrs. B. J. Osborn led 
the group in prayer.

Mrs. O. C. Lomax brought a

Mi»a Blount honored 
At Su ft Iter Thur$day

The members of the Alter Soc
iety of the Catholic Church were 
hostesses at a buffet suppier 
Thursday evening, February 10, 
at the home of Mrs. H. C. Brown, 
honoring Miss Carmen Blount, 
bride-elect of Dr. Robert Verhet- 
sel.

The table was laid with a mad- 
eria cloth and silver appoint
ments. The bride-elect’s chosen 
colors of green and white were 
carried out in the centerpiece 
and place cards.

The honoree was presented a 
gift from the hostesses.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiMWiMaiiiiiiiiMMiniMiiHiiiniuimmmuimiiMMiiMimNMMiMMMai

THOMAS BURIAL INSURANCE

Esr dcpandable laannuiM M il IW  

aod one of the foUowlsf o fM li  

wiil eoU aad ex|dala o i»  poBoy.

Odell Rainii — A. W. Snider — Silai Q a j
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Members and guests present 
were Misses Josephine Wal- 
braum, Lou Ella Downie, Cat
herine Cunningham, Colette 
Brown, and Mesdames H. C. 
Cameron. Tom Guinn, J .  J .  C<j11- 
ins, C. J. Collins, Anton White, 
Bryan Gleason, Gene Abbott, 
Jack Page, George Ruppert, Hal 
Lavery, H. C. Brown, N. A. 
Brown, Winnie Blount, mother of 
the honoree, and the honoree. 
Miss Carmen Blount.

FLANK BEEF ROAST with rice ia easy to prepare and makes an attmetive, aeonomienl dinner dish, 
Cook the rice with the roaat lor added Haver, recoasmeods the Taxaa Beef Ceemcil, and aerve with a gn>ee 
Vegetable or salad. • • • - -  -

pirman Town and C<)un-, review of Lady Hosie and Mrs. 
b, a newly «>rganized "sam King gave a few excerpts

|aas welcomed as a new 
of the council. Mrs. 
asked the co-operation 

Irural women in the 1955 
is Drive and distributed

Study Club Hug 
Irijf II vdnesdoy

.isi' Music Study Club 
iJnesday morning at the 

1 Club houtio (or their 
m€H>ting.

J j .  hn KJeiner, club pres- 
Iprcsided over the short 

Kt>ssiiin. The meeting 
ened with all repeating 
collect, led by Mrs. C. E.

ry of the writing of the 
b( the month, “A Mighty 

Is Our God," was told 
J. M. Flournoy. It was 

F'g in unison by the mem- 
> >mpained at the piano 
Douglas Hill, 

article on the American 
ers, .Mrs. H. H. A. Beach 
îrtes Cadman, was given 

Harold Thomas after 
irs. Ada Mobley discuss- 

nry Hadley and Deems

from the World Outlook. Mrs. 
Kate Crawford brought a round- 
the-world quiz reviewing articles 
in the Methodist Woman and the 
program closed with the circle 
benediction.

Following the program, Mr.s. 
Sam King, president, conducted 
a short business session. Mrs. 
Carrell Smith read a letter from 
the circle missionary, Frances 
Gaby of Cuba and the group 
signed cards to bê  sent to the 
sick.

Refreshments were served at 
the close of the meeting to Mes
dames Paul Woods, J  H. Lat-' 
son, Sam King. W. A. Cox, Kate 
Crawford, O. C. Lomax, George 
Davis, Carrell Smith. B. J . Os
born, O. H. Doss, and William 
Joyner.

iA E Jamison and Mrs. 
Wallace sang as vocal

“Mighty Lak’ a Rose' 
costume. Mrs. Sidney 

{played as a piano solo, 
! Etude" by MacDowell. 
ten members were pre-

Mrs, Keoufih Elected 
Federation President

Mrs. Edward Keough was 
named president of the City Fed
eration Club at the monthly 
meeting of the organization held 
.Monday afternoon at the Fed
erated Club House.

Other officers elected were; 
first vice president, Mrs. A. J. 

, Olson; second vice president, 
Beautiful Dreamer" and I Mrs. B S. Huey; recording scc- 
annah" by Stephen Eos- j retary, Mrs. Roy Benton; corres- 

~ “ p«.nding secretary, Mrs. Ada
Mobley; parliamentarian. Mrs. J. 
V. Heyser, Sr., and treasurer, 
Mrs. Eugene Lankford.

Mrs. B. S. Huey presided over 
the meeting in the absence of the 
president and Mrs. A. R. Day 
opened the meeting with prayer. 
Roll call was as follows; Twen
tieth Century Club.l; Delta Kap
pa Gamma, 1; Garden Club, 3; 
Child Study Club. 1; Industrial 
ArU Club, 1; Music Club, 0; and 
Delphian Club, 3.

Routine business matters were 
transacted and Mrs. Keough gave

____  a brief talk thanking the mem-
her as president

d l U l b y  W If and asking their support during 
the year.

M Those present at the meeting
M m  R  were Mesdames B, S. Huey, A. R.

M  Day, Ray Chapman. Clint Jones, 
•  _ , j  m. ra  H. L. Ferguson, Eugene Lank

ford, Celia McCrea, Edward 
Keough, J . E. T. Peters, and Geo. 
Davis.
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Baittist Sunbeams 
Hold Weekly Meeting

The Sunbeams of the First 
Baptist Church met Tuesday 
afternoon, February 15, at the 
church for their weekly meeting.

The president called the meet
ing to order and the group joined 
in saying their watch word, rally 
cTyt and scriptures and in singing

k k c iia n d is e  f r o m  f a c t o r y  t o  y o u

1 BUY, SAVE. AND BE 8UBE,
WITH NATIONALLY KNOWN BRANDS FOR LESS

liances — Giftware — Luggage — WalleU " "  * * ^ ‘"*  
' — Electric Raaors — Sporting Goods — Broilers 
ters — Honsewarca —  Flailing Rods — ReeU — Toastera 
rs _  Cookware —  CuUery — Electric Wiring Suppilea 

I'ondiUonera — Lawn Mowers — Garden Toob Fans 
thting n a tu res  —  Befrlgerators — Lawn Sprinklers 
ibing Supplies — Deep Freeiers — Kitchen Cabinets 
And n a tu res  — Power Toob — Guns — Boats 

Outboard Motors

I OfHce Supplies, Ofriec Furniture and Equipment
1 Une Custom Tailored Clothing for Men and
h âiw Consult Us For luformation on Items Not Lbtea

Ravensrraft Pupchaslng ami Sales 
Associate Distributors

n  Tele. 135U

I Hotel BMg. Ciseo, Teuas

FORT WORTH, Feb. 16. — F ikxI 
favorites, like fashion apparel 
trends, sometimes run in cycles. 
Old favorites undergo enthusiastic 
revivals when new’ ways are de- 
vLsed to enjoy them.

The trend this year, if national 
shelter magazine recognition is 
any indication, is toward the re
vival of an old favorite, the beef 
flank steak, stimulated by the de
velopment of a series of interest
ing and simplified recipes.

Young homemakers may never 
have heard of it, although most 
•if us can remember “rolled and 
stuffed" flanks as a hearty satis
fying meal. In recent years, meat 
marketers h a v e  merchandised 
flanks as ground meat or cutlets 
because they lack demand (or 
them in their natural shape at the 
meat cfiunter.

Since there are only two flank 
steaks per animal, most merchan
disers are swayed b.v popular 
preference. If the housewife calls 
for it, we stock it; if she doesn't, 
we grind it! This seems to be the 
usual attitude of the butcher.

But with the revival of interest 
comes some new, original ideas 
for preparation of the (lank steak.

The Texas Beef Council encour 
ages its use as a mast, and sug
gests that rice, the first vegetable, 
bo cooked along with it. A green 
vegetable or salad, whipped up 
ten minutes before meal time.

Dissolve bouillon cubes in re
maining liquid, measure and add 
sufficient water or tomato juice 
to make 2V4 cups. Return liquid 
to pan and add roast. Stir in un
cooked converted rice, pepper and 
bay leaves. Cover tightly and 
ointinue baking for 30 minutes

— or until rice and meat are ten
der and liquid absorbed.

To serve, rem<ive bay leaves 
from rice and spoon rice around 
roast on platter or chop plate. 
Slice roast across grain and cover 
with remaining cup liquid and 
serve.

PO E
Insurance

Agency

All Kinds of Insurance
7#7 Ave. n

CISCO,
Phone 19S 

TEA AS

makes the flank roast menu sim
ple but highly attractive.

To prepare the flank roast with 
rice (or 4 to 5 servings, have avail
able the following ingredients:

1 beef flank steak (!*• to 2 lbs.)
1 tsp meat tendcrizer (optional)
1 cup minced celery

cup minced onion
2 Tsp butter or margarine

cup water
2 bouillon cubes
1 cup uncooked converted long 

grain rice
I* teaspoon pepper
H teaspiKin garlic salt
2 bay leaves, broken into pieces
Tomato juice (optional)
Either tenderize with a mallet

or sprinkle with seasoned or un
seasoned tenderizer and let stand 
several hours or overnight in re
frigerator. Score both sides of 
the steak to further tenderize its 
texture.

Saute celery and onion until 
slightly tender in butter or mar
garine. Spread over steak and 
roll lengthwise, jellyroll fashion. 
Pin with toothpicks or short skew
ers and lace, or tie in several 
places with string. Brown lightly 
in drippings. Place with % cup 
water in deep baking pan or small 
roaster. Cover tightly and bake 
at 300 degrees for approximately 
two hours. Remove roast from 
pan and skim excess fat, if pres
ent, from liquid. Reserve % cup 
liquid for later use.

their sunbeam songs and prayer 
song. Ellen Crain closed the 
prayer.

R<ill call was called by Cinda 
Gafford and Alice Everett led 
the group in singing some miss
ionary melodies. Mrs. Don Rey
nolds told the Sunbeam* a story 
after which the group made 
churches with bells for their 
hand work.

Refreshments of heart shaped 
cookies were served following 
the meeting by Circle Five to 
Joan and Ronnie Parkinson, Cin
da Gafford, John and Joan Will
iams, Ellen Crain, Karon and 
Jimmy Moore, Charles Cleve
land, Val Loudder, Betty Call
oway, Nancy and Betty Shingle, 
Alice and Dianne Everett, Shir
ley Petty, Don and Tommy Will
iams, Becky Johnson, Mark and 
Debbie Llnebarger, Brenda May- 
hew, Jolene and Joe Ebeling, 
Sue Collier, Ronnie and Ĉ athy 
Reynolds, Sarah Brashear, Jim, 
Jerry, and Jena Goff, Patty Mor
rison. Brenda Smith, Martha 
Sitton. Monty Gene Pctranella, 
and the leaders, Mrs. S. E. Park
inson. Mrs. Don Reynolds, and 
MiM Willie Frank Walker.

N o w . . . e x t r a  e a m l n s s  f o r  S a v i n g s  B o i

GH «L80 BACK FOR EAC
ÎJIO YOU MID!

Th« Bonds you bought in *44 tarn 3 % 
for 10 years more!

I f  your Savings Bonds are ipaturing soon, here’s im
p o rta n t news. All your S eries E  B onds th a t  have  
matured stHi go on earning for you. Now they can pay 
back as much as 80%  more than you originally invested.

Under the present Bond law, the earning power of U. S. 
Series £  Savings Bonds is extended a full 10 years. Of 
course, you may still redeem those Bonds whenever you 
wish. But if you want them to go right on making 
money for you all you haw  to do is hold on to them. 
There’s nothing to sign, no visit to the bank required.

With this added earning power, Savings Bonds are an 
even better investment now. Especially on the Payroll 
Savings Plan where your saving is done for you by the 
pay office where you work— and invested for you in in
terest-earning Bonds.

So hold on to the maturing Bonds you have— and invest 
in more through the convenient Payroll Savings Plan.

H you wont te  he p«M yeur interest as 
current inceme, kivest in 3%  Series H

For a sound investment tfast pays you intereet by 
check every six months, ask at your bonk about 
U. S. Series H Savings Bonds—a currait income 
Bond available in denominetiosia of $5(X) to $10,- 
(XX). Matures in 9 years and 8 months and pew 
an average 3% interest per annum if held to 
maturity. Annual limit, $20,(XX).

Tim V.S. Omutwi*— nf 4mn mot pay far tku  aSMp«Mn«. Tfm Troamry D rpmtmmi Ommlm, 
tor tfmtr fotrmtK  Sonatiea, tfm Aeo^ mimt Commeil amd
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AUSTIN — Invi'stination of 
veterans’ land sales is spreadmtf.

Twenty new witnesses were 
called in for testimony by the 
House investi îatinK committee the 
past week All were former em
ployees : f the General Land Of
fice.

More will testify this week — 
the third week of uiterri gallon by 
the House ■-'onmiittee.

Two additional months of in
vestigation will be undertaken by 
the Senate committee by order of 
the upper house. Investigation by 
the Senati' committee has been 
going on since late in Decembe>r.

A parade • t vMtne.-..cs will con
tinue for soveihl day.-.

Latest suit brought by the at- 
torne\ Beneral biK.st- the total re
covery Sought bv the date to $1,- 
113.800. Named among the de
fendants VI ere J. Paul Little and 
H. R. Stallings of Crystal City.

Atty. Gen. John Ben Shepperd 
said the land was purportedly 
owned by A. B. Abbidt. "a fic
titious person — an assumed name 
used by the defendant J . Paul 
Little ”

Shepperd has charged that W t- 
erans Land Board files were rif
led and records removt'd. after 
the investigation started before 
Christmas.

A determined effort is being 
made to draft more stringent la
bor laws It stems from the Port 
Arthur strikes.

Labor unK.ns on the other hand 
are actively expressing their op
position.

A Senate committee delayed ac
tion on Sen. George Parkhousc's 
bill. It prohibits picketing by 
non-employees and strikes by 
other than the majority group of 
employees.

In the Hou.se. the labor com
mittee heard a bill written bv the

iRmnmKr'~iiiiiuiiiiHMiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiHuiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiimuHiiiiimiiiiiHiiimiimi'.^
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They say it forces arbitration by 
u state commission, collective bar
gaining, and production of books 
and records.

Rep. Joe R PihiI has introduced 
a bill to outlaw crime, horror and 
sex comic b<K>ks,

Anidher to prohibit all sorts of 
lewd and scandalous publications 
has been presented by Rep. Grain- 
er Mclllhany.

A House c<>mmittee heard 16 
w itnesses. H in favor of the two 
bills. Authors passed out samples 
of the publications. Committee 
membiTS got so busy examining 
the exhibits they missetl much of 
the four hour testimony.

A bill by the A.ssociotion of 
Texas Fire and Casualty Compa
nies won the approval of a Si>n- 
ate committee. It is designed to 
correct abuses in the casualty 
field.

Sen. C. C. Martin is sponsor. 
The bill would raise minimum 
capital and surplu.s requirements 
(or companies engaged in fire, 
casualty and marine insurance to 
S500.000; and raise the minimum 
fc'r casualt.v companies to $150,000 
capital and $150,000 surplus.

Also approved by the committee 
was Se n .  Searcy Bracewell’s 
"tough bill to raise the minimum 
capital and surplus for legal re
serve life cvimpanies to $375,000.

The Legislature’s tax program 
took a short backward roll down 
hill . . .  as the House voted to 
cut $250,000 a year from present 
registration fees of motor busses.

Rep. Douglas E. Bergmans 
amendment to increase auto li
cense fees by one-third was mixli- 
fied to exempt commercial ve
hicles, then reported favorably to 
the House.

After six weeks of legislating, 
the lawmakers have shown little 
inclination to increase taxes.

r

Cigarette .smuggling cost Texas 
$1,200,000 in badly needed reve
nue last year. So sa.vs J .  t>. Pope 
of the cigarette and amusements 
tax division of the state comptrol
lers office.

An all-out enforcement cam
paign has been ordered to stop 
the flow of biKitleg cigarettes. 
They are coming in from Missouri 
and Colorado where there is no 
state tax.

Whether you ship coast te
or to ihc nest town, suve limt 
nHVH-y by using Grejhound l>acî | 
Esprevs' 1-rcqucnt daily Khcdut„^| 
48 slates, plus center-of-iown icrmapl 
and a niinimiiin of handling. ciuMewl 

tonvcnicnie . . .  know exactly when yow^lto send 3t your - ........ . - ..............-
na.nl will arrive at iis dcstmation!
TYM CAL 5 H IW 8 IN TS  . .  .
Thmy ride refused, too l 
Auteetelive perss Wewart OUfs 
He*4were levndry Ce««t M*a*c»ee 

N»w»eee«rs

1 IS( O E A S T I .A M )  =

TH.%T'S A MOl THFl’L—Or, at least, Molly, an elephant In tha 
San Francisco Zoo, U hoping it’s going to be. She’s lifting her 
trunk high, with a "come what may” attitude, and begging 
visitors fur a few thousand peanuts. Some apples or any other 

dainties dear to the stomach of an elephant will also do.
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Deliverance K evival! =

Dear
Yiuilh Evangeli>l

The Voung .Vlan with 
Old-Time <;»Ki|«el." 

with
Ills ViH'al and Trombone 

Solos 
Now .\t

f i r s t  A ssem bly of (im l 
f'hurch

7th and Ave. (■

the =

.Moving Saturday Night 
to

( itv Hall
I Rest night — Friday)

GEORGE

State Federation of Labor. Ac
cording to Rep. Maury Maverick 
Jr., co-spon.-or, it would have pre
vented the multiple-strike situa
tion in Port Arthur.

Under the Mavenck-Berlin bill, 
th e  state labor commissioner 
wouM be required to call an elcc- 
t. 'H to determine whether the 

_  umi n represented a majority of 
H thi employee:'. A strike or pick- 
= ( ting until that was determined 
= AI uld be pn hibite>d. Also, if the 
B union lost the election, it would 
= be piehibited from picketing.
1  This bill also creates a full-time 
E Indu.dnal Commission to review 
= disputes and invoke public opin- 
= , ion. But it Would have no en- 
= foreiment powers to settle labor 
=  fusses.
= N' body opposed the bill. It 
*  .. js  sent to a sub-committee for 
= ; a w ei k s study.

Roy Harrington, secretary of 
the Texas Council ol the CIO, said

his group relunctantly accepted 
the bill. “Wc ate ab 'ut convin- 

‘ ced," he .said, "we arc going to be 
I hit over the head with a stick at 
I this session. \Vt 're trying to pick 
lout the smallest stiek, the one that 
j will hurt the least."

Some industrial leaders call the 
union's bill a little Wagner Act.
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In the past I 'l years, ten new s ta le s  have Iteen jitliletl In the 
nation's evpanrling natu ral tras pi|>ehne sy s te m . Wi t h a 
total of M s ta te s  now served by natu ral gas, eu slo m ers  have 
Inplerl * in te  l!H0, Proved g as  reserves  have outpaced th is  
expansion, reaching an a llt im e high of 211 trillion cubic 
feet at the lieginninj; of ID al.
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Gov. .Mian Shivers has named 
three new members to six year 
terms on the University of Texas 
Board of Regents.

Designated were Mrs. Charles 
K Devall, wife of the publisher 
of the Kilgore News Herald: Dr. 
J. Lee Johnson III, Ft. Worth 
lumberman; and Dr. Merton Min- 
ter, San Antonio physician.
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